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SUBMISSION RE USFTA

I wish to submit thefollowing with regardto theFreeTradeAgreementwith the

United States(USFTA).

The ProposedDispute Process:

In our systemof governmentwe do not give absolutepowerto aduly electedbodybut
ratherlimit this throughdebateby all electedrepresentativesboth in theHouseof
RepresentativesandtheSenate.Fromreadingre the textof theso-called“Free” Trade
Agreement,hearingsre disputesmayor may not be public, andthepanelmayor
may not invite non governmentrepresentativesto makewritten submissions.This
severelylimits parliamentaryrepresentativesin their tasksof monitoringlegislation
which affectsthe lives of their constituencies.

Thereneedsto be muchgreatertransparencyto the public in a processwhich will
directly affect them,especiallyconsideringthat final decisionsby thepanelcannotbe
appealed.

The Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme(PBS):

A readingof the text of theagreementmakesit clear that this givesmuchgreater
powerto thePharmaceuticalCompaniesto influencepricesof medicationslisted on
thePBS. It is essentialthatcitizensbe ableto procureimportant,prescribeddrugs
without unduecost.A failure to ensurethis meansnot only unduesufferingto the
personsneedingthedrugsbut alsoescalatingcoststo thepublic throughprolonged,
increaseddebility of suffererswhich will demandongoingmedicaltreatmentand
probablyrecurringhospitalisation.

Extension of copyright:

The adoptionof theUScopyright law in exchangefor ourown meanstheextensionof
copyright from 50 to 70 yearsafter thedeathof an author.Thereis no provision, I
understand,to allow themoregenerousUS allowancefor copyingfor researchand
educationpurposes.This would meanhighercostsfor librariesandeducationbodies.
TheAustralian IntellectualPropertyandCompetitionReviewCommittee
recommendedthatcopyrightnot be extendedwithout apublic inquiry. Again thereis
aquestionof public information.

Services:

Thereis lack of clarity with regardto ‘reservation’of theservicesof socialwelfare,
public education,healthandchild care.The agreementstatesthatthey arereserved
only ‘to theextentthat theyareestablishedor maintainedfor apublic purpose’.It is
hard to seehow suchservicescouldbe for otherthana‘public purpose’.This
arousessuspicionre the intentionbehindtheinclusionof this proviso.

Water:

Despitewidespreadpublic concernexpressedon the issueof water, waterservices
havenotbeenexcluded.I havereadof thecostsof privatisationof waterin other
countries,notably Bolivia. While theagreementassumesthatpublic waterservices
will beprotected,this is an assumptionthat is not supportedin the textof the
agreementandasmanywaterservicesarealreadydeliveredon a commercialbasis,
the“protection” is of dubiousvalue.



Watersupplyneedsto be clearlyexcludedfrom theagreementin our very dry

continentwherewe needto havesovereigncontrol of its useandpreservation.

Australian content in film, television and music:

The last thing our societyneedsis a dietof rowdy, violent Americanfilms. Overthe
yearswe havestruggledto developour own culture, largely throughpromotionof our
own scriptingandproductionof film, televisionandmusic.We havethe talents,
especiallyconsideringthegiftednessof our Aboriginal peoplein theareaof thearts.

Quarantine

I note in theagreementthattwo groupsthatdealwith mattersof quarantineboth
haveasan objectivethe facilitation of trade.We haveseenthedevastationcausedin
manycountriesof theworld throughimporteddiseasesaffectingcropsandlivestock.
The principalconcernwith regardto quarantineshouldbeto subject“facilitation of
trade” to scientific scrutiny. Otherwiseit is amatterof being“pennywiseandpound
foolish”.

Environment

Accordingto theagreement,protectionof theenvironmentis to be through“flexible,
voluntaryandmarket-basedmechanisms”.Our experiencehasshownthatsuch
mechanismsarenot sufficient to protecttheenvironmentfrom thepressuresof
competitionin trade.


